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'p:--'.J •. •"' ':'. \u25a0•' '\u25a0 \u25a0 " : " I \~\\\i 7/ ;uiiffo'djqjaiioirt;«ira troo»§sii[)_§omid!iD)ir«ss(Om])(di_. \X\\l*l/\u25a0- New Bar Handkerchiefs 11%**Men's Lather Brushes //^^^jk^ K®l!:lhipih»©ini^^lE»rih)aini^fi3l7.. "^^^aml/// a Special Purchase 131
Samples Worth 75c to $2.00 %-rVf ~A\ Kj^7—-^U_: J)##N^»t_ r\_> IL\m m Xt*/f7Al^T?\^rrr<^2L^ Those novelty handkerchiefs that everyone wants; most

A sample line of fine shaving brushes, about 60 in all; they >W^\i^3#^ G): stores ask 25c. Women's handkerchiefs in sheer lawn and
\ i-R. ,_ -, *, *, en j

*-> i« „« ti^v last Mon- //n\\l »"^s. V^'—' / if V ?:v;'-T: -^'/'//V^ '- finest, cambric; 1-8 inch hem, barred with single and dou-

%% WcfXI rea'T " ./AV^WCO« 4M^/|^.tfk*-- ' -Arthur. n^-y//tV | |b.eco r d3; 2 inch.s Squars^,Mon. 1ay., at ; lsc. J
; t^^r^r Just in the Nick of Time |W* #1

tf/LY=k: \u25a0^^SSFS^^nnnn p; o,«
' A Most RemarKable Purchase Women's New Banning this week mi., hiu. an. A/fV\

w frlPS_^Bfc_3f
*

Suit SKirts, Waists, from a Prominent New atiSTsssa '—*£ wK ICSS^I'V^M|r^fflworth _^|-|_ 45&?> YorK MaKer at About " Half Their Valae " W§£MA
/if^^Safi^S^^Mw «n OtIC .-'^^Kkw "Ifthey reach you by Friday advertise them in the Sun- f^SSS^E^ 1 '"T",. . o /TO Jf ) V

<J*-^^g^p^M 1-5" .-.-\u25a0"^ -^ ~* \^__frOi_Pii day pap er
-" say s our buyer, now in the east. He was 1 o_^^s*'^-^ *"c "eW L fa Corset /y^\\ [%J /*~v VjS!?^3 referring to a most opportune purchase of women's high \/^B)i_P^l^ ',*. j—.,,-. This is one of the new models from f,,r \i-^N/, ft , co, tray cloth, \lrS' grade suits, waists and skirts. CS»£^ 7js_f Xf^i'rand Ts already en^l ™ '•A\u25a0', \\

Beautiful art linens, consisting of centerpieces, traj ciotns, \, - «^*Vt\ The price he paid was so wonderfully low that we iT*At^-__ >n* a wide popularity. V\\yM\
shams and dresser scarfs, in pure linen.

also fancy X?L<i^^V^^ are able to quote bright new suits and skirts at about M'^fWvUrrr^ They &TrSu mas e for Partl.cu'ar >P% JSw\ . !

d
some are stamped, otner^ m r

exclusive art /C^Tl^-^^k:\ half value and the waists at about a third of their value. MMOT^ viyl° or flt' Prlces ranso from%O > 111" lif
SS"^S lefsTan «iS most of -m worth S3 and /^«_V_feW^^) These garments were P^^^^eSSj' AIMHi "^ American Lady mode, at \u25a0jlMk/l'-
si so- while they last Monday, third floor, each 69c -- - -/Z~\ \X/ • ', New York maker. We reserve the name out of courtesy. ,WKi? Ml I '/ft1 from *i to $3.50. ."^H?/iK

' « ,^
' *?>_:J-\l\r ' >---- Business reasons compelled him to realize on these gar- \u25a0! ill/ - vSt^L\ttt££&F&& OLM^VTT'

75C tO $1.50 f\f\g* m*K\~'-X 1 ments at once, consequently we are able to quote these
<-w J«!rae^7bror h

Kroe'at ttncoT« tobrou (T^/F^ *^Tbo*ACK- VJ«c. I iTrl V'T*\\"I. J/ / sensationally low prices. >B^-o'®^X'«!\\\W//l 7/TT/I '" choosing the rorrect model for your Uliress weis vr^^ X'^/SX/ /-/ They are all new 1908 smart models, each and every '^^^^^^vW//?NJ7/////' '\u25a0\u25a0*%** Com* to •«"»•»•*»«•»•«.-... ~f

A lot of fine dress neU, accumulation of several one °f hem uick seUerS at full PriceS- SIZeS ""Sj* "P iiw Big Jewelry SpecialOOf£ fweeks' selling; 75c, $1. $i.2r, and $1.50 lines, 44 inches wide; /&*lri\\ to 40. These prices willprevail as long as quantity lasts,
H| V vf_*DW I Big JCWCIry SpcCiai *Jl%£*

all included in one price, 69c ah you want Monday, aisle 1. [2 tA- \ beginning Monday. i/MwrnAVHT \ •':'. "iZr to dQr Values - ', £al\j\*

1O V-«,<!» V«*l I _^a Jr7l~r\ nl \l The SuitS ill TWO LotS $12.50 and $17.50 //fin |\M\m \ 7>; ' Complete assortment of belt'pins, beauty pins, cuff links,

12 Yards Val. Lace CQ~ MH:\%\ Worth $20, $25 and $30 /Ml l\\\li\ \u25a0i^^o^!«n^^Ws ftISrn<
te'%rJ?3SS. f

Values Up tO $2 - «-* *** y»l"t/- L "AX\ There are rajah coat suits, smart little Prince Chaps in //Ml \M\l\m\ day
'

aisle 3. 2Bc each.

Another lot of those splendid Val. lace a that wont like -a J U , ]Til\\ panama and fine checks, and plain material. Here the /UM\\ \\l\\\l\\\\V\\ NeW Copenhagen /Tf|l
flash the last time. Thousand bolts Monday double and ////'ILp |- \T«k" VA description: . ('ttw\\\ U\\\\\l\\V\\\\ BlllP Rplt« Sit Tit Rt\A Vl^J'xli?^"^^^"3 Ift-im "-sl2 so r r,r«i 7 so Ml 111l£?.%%^^i-fa1 • nir'AA \-C.«^-\\i NewSpringjSl A nil New Spring j)f/ .fjU / _F^_E_rXfiil iLUUIIV^I^W ol"the'same color. The bags are priced at $2.25 and $2.75.

S'S 23citflZS|p ~;SH=i=SS
<ffM/W/// vW/WwiSy "''"" "'"s:"'""';""'$Ii"

. AgeSshKis 23ciWwlM i£^?|i:gr= *WfPP D«-* 98c. . ':'} \u25a0: , \u0084 \\jflfTA —I— lA—^-J prVtty little Prince Chap ef- coats in blue, brown, lavender US- + jlilF T7 AH Linen ~ X</
\ Infants' brushes, some with plain backs;, others with V^J' f-T le cts, with the full pleated Eray and green; full pleated ' "tl bleacned satin table damask. 72 Inches wide; hand-

fancy backs in colors ; only one of a kind or size. =*^]JT M^O skirts. k;rts- . X""^_»^ * "some floral patterns; regular $1.25 quality; third floor,
Monday 23c each. Front'aisles 5 and 6. wi^-J__> These are made of panama. Also panama suits in pin ''*""\u25a0 ufiT Monday, 98c yard.

7' _-..- g^-3*^
fine checks. broken Plvou .£*«. 11 black

\u25a0 6O.lnch White Union DamasK ...
lOC Nail Brushes, £ Whisk Brooms, Q couldn't begin to buy one of ments that are worth every bit

Pxtra welsht satin finish damask, pretty patterns; wild

Assorted Shapes. 5C Two Sizes VC these undergo and «£*J«ffilJ%Z£J£g, fjTt£ and^dot design.; for sale on the third floor Mon-

SS_»R..J6C _SS-£ Net and Lingerie Waists. $5 ()() Grea, Eastern Purchase $3 95 L 't£g!£"SSSsSSSJStS
Haj!f-fine and all-coarse Values to 25c...DC Rid V»lnp at $7 50 ti/*^»\/V/ $5.00 and $6.00 SKirtS *PCF» \J £,c yard . Bplen

Big Value at *7.5U ~T 58-Inch White Cotton Linen Crash Worth
An accumulated lot of hair brushes; all colors, all From the Eastern purchase, new lingerie, fancy net /«_K_ s°° "c °01 'rtS '" plaln C°lorS and Pre ***"* DamasK 25c ie c 1954 c
sizes and all prices grouped in one big lot for £• walsts> some trimmed with Val. and baby Irish lace, x^/flVY^^ mixtures; plaids, stripes and checks; new spring mod-

ood wplffht damask, pretty pat- '-•; „\u25a0„
Monday at 3l# fancy % sleeves; numerous styles, including net waists . /o_*///. \\ \%\NS. els; full pleated, made with bias fold. Skirts that terns . fine fbr beach cottage or Good weight _a 1 linen

' '" * with medallions, white and colored ones; also the latest [//Ml\\ \\W^ ordinarily sell at $5 and $6; part of the big Eastern kitchen tabk.cloths;; worth, 880 crash soft finish, IS

Hair Brushes DVC -:K•• - Iff TO;$ 50 shirts tfC/4 A
$L7

Dam^hlte
Bat, T«i, «,.

i^p|Sfi|i|l| cs^r 97c 7sLlm panamas and voiies $5-"0 ssss W§m
75c and 85c regularly. Monday, 59c each. WaiStS, Ureat y # %* M 111 fc_fcta*3»L $1.43 dozen.

* JS 111 K££i»'^W«sre. Yes, there are Fome of them would bo good value- at $10. \V:hite NapKinS, 16-lr.Ch 18x32 Hemmed
->5c Tooth Brushes,/' I 25c French Borat- 1 /'_ They're here In time for Monday in connection with &JU R«**-£*a«A . Made of flne panamas, voiles and spring mixtures, plain SJ 4g T«iif-1« Iflr

W Uri!tK lOC ed Talcum 1&C the big Eastern purchase. Xew patterns, new em- //./// MMinraMm materials and neat checks; good range of colors and ™«£ \u25a0 HucK Toweli 10c
Bristles »"^ led lalcum

broid ered front.. % sleeves. They're trimmed with P,^S^V\ sizes, full pleated, trimmed with bias folds, some with fo? Pho"el Sr resUumnt Medium weight towels.f_7
/// IgyEvJpgfc&ia-i

silk

there

These are

them

the Eastern purchase.

$10.

uge; dice patterns; third floor, .splendid for rooming

->5c Tooth Brushes! r I 25c French Borat-|>-^ They're here in time for Monday in connection with MUI &SR£l3ge_ Made of fine panamas, voiles and spring mixtures, pl»ln
si 4g „,.,.„,,5C lMtniJni,nniA * Ta lrurn lOC the big Eastern purchase. New patterns, new em- /I IM jm^^MW^k materials and neat checks; Rood range of colors and 7, u.n S reTdv for use- HucK Towels 10c

Pure Bristles *"*-led Talcum *^V

'^^ % Meeves Tlu , y.
rf. lrimmed wlth sizes, full pleated, trimmed with bias folds, some with forPho"el o? restaurani Medium weight towels.

in t> j=^ D,,ffo .—.. tucks and Val. lac; waists that would be remarkable Mffi '§ fV\"\fW \v^' silk folds. These are from the Eastern purchase, just u Se - dice patterns; third lioor, .splendid for rooming
20c Powder Purls 194-r value at «1.50; as long as the quantity lasts Monday. v , t

, ..yrvLRJ^ - .jn Um^ \u25a0

fQr Mond each ,5 , :.-, Monday. 4Bc dozen. ?gy . houses.
Wool Only *—12** 9"c .each. ¥\T.i" ; \u25a0' \u25a0

A - \u25a0 _______________________________________________«.

"
._

___ -- j w-i • ' ¥T I " 1 A Manufacturer's Surplus StocK 2000 Pairs $| Of
15.000 YardS FiOUnCmgS Up Burlap iirYd Lace Curtains. Regular $3 and $3.50 values I.O^ — ,»^Wi<S&) m. 1A I U^- l^^^o^* rA.m «i«.

ToMaheßoom 11** ***• Fine Nottingham and ma dras weaves; 2000 pairs of them that i-saefi^t,.^SHM
/iPf tO 14 lllCll©S. LOrSSt i/OV@rS Too much of this burlapon hand; we WO uld sell in the ordinary way at $3 and $3.50. They're 3 and 3i S^f M;|f%f^^ I
MZm^^Ms wv «*-»»! ¥>J need the room; the 15c grade will go yards long, from 50 to 60 inches wide; all new borders, with plain ' aSfr ||| p^WjX23£||l/
WKWI m. Up to 18 Inches. Bands, Monday at lie yard.

\u0084_„, KOld
or figured centers. We bought them far below manufacturer's cost, « Wm&/^^Vl>~\ " *-*^**^v. -j-**---*^, It's here in red, green, brown, gold enabling us to say $1.85 a pair Monday. !Sh| ll^'-J^R'||»iA Edges, Insertions, 25c to igMMWM^^M $5.00 Net BedSet»for mm» Beds. *3 .98 M^felX^^il^/l\^r^^»^) §̂P\ -f_T Hf 1 Iff** wall covering, filling around rugs, These in white or Arabian. TW^3^ Vffimffi*&i%

M^i 75c Values I!>c teS_^__s?s*%srn_ *-n«c.m^ s»t&i»«. pu.. *i.m >SP|
If iMi I^*l \nother of those famous embroidery sales; 15,000 yards of js a ijOna fide reduction of 4c yard for At this price it's less than cost of material. /fSiM^wmSL
—Mi#^fe ±*_^«3ESoK woa'T'sS and'^Xfe £d?( °"'y; pia" aCCOr<""B'y: third

$23.50 Royal Axmlnster 9,12 and.9xlo Hog, *17.48 MimM3MSSR?SSSat&p^^ MuiUN 98c B-,Kfii?,a?,3 £&!"""""""""*' '«B|
at 25c and great quantities of it worth 35c, oOc, and some curtain!. .98C sgSg^S-:-.'. .. $17 .48 •-.

Vf^l^^ffi^^- of it even 75c values. Full ruffles, in all sized dots and new mom bbombm samples :*" Mm- 3-v-igf^rraI'JS»*

I « .. *'rT
Don't miss this opportunity; some of the best values you | figured centers. Sale price, pair, 98c. cakpkt. i* yards long \u25a0\u25a0•••••••\u25a0\u25a0

ay;,Bc, whUe they ..-, rr \u25a0

They are marked $1.48 specially; we sell them Monday 48c, while they last,

Monday's Sale Wash Goods Bifi$1 Sale UndermusliEs
-._ . .—;— Timely Opportunity to Save |Y^ JrjvhX^v Corset, Covers, © 1 Groceries
"*" 1 mmO? The third floor is just filled with the daintiest new 1908 wash fabrics, J>p^ /&. \JC 18/ TV Qtr' rk««; fn. TOli

£^llllllg3 Broadway prices are saving prices. These extra specials for Monday's ti T*^»Ml?Sii^S^P UrdWerS, SKITTS, LlieilllSeS^| J| Monday Specials

Monday 35c'Mercerized ,Qr New White Shadow 2cc | \WW[^W Odds and Ends Worth to $2.98 .. UST&*. * 25._ - Taffeta . *-/*» WaiSting _._ *»^C . /VV^ /J i I 'I' The accumulation of odds and ends in, the undermuslln section. Hun- CLAIKKTTE SOAP 25C
LpadCrS It's a wash fabric; it looks like taffeta Pre tty light airy, white fabric for sum- VVO /? TV\ Hi I f dreds of garments to be thrown out at one price; former Belling prices

8 BAJW SOAP.
\u25a0 ne-L(COUC"

i,llk; large and small checks, broken mer shirt waists; shadow stripes and >U^^( \X\\ // 1' / range up to $29,
8

Some or them may be slightly soiled or rumpled,
"HAPPY DAY" _5C

Lin o'ATPENS mercerized ones in plaids, pretty color combinations; 35c Bhecks with embroidered dots and figures }r~J , NjWjM .MI9 \\ but the value is there, just the same. In four lots, tn.s way.
B CANS tomatoes. «-_

400 a'ATEBNS, mercerliea on«i. regularly; no phone or mall orders; Mon- m white; sale price 25c. third floor. ,4w?sf'«l /ll\k Mil . ._. -- ; : . *.~ «- MONOOKAM BRAND ......*SC
t^nA^' 36inches^ e

c
ay i9c, third 00,

60c White Linen on mil ' /^' \ 111 $1.48 and $1.75 *1 $1.48 and $2.25..._.^| ' "°™DSBmaix 25
_

"oovwiueat loc 40c White Off-. ouc wniie Linen TlQc - mIII i / [[AjU Chemises «P* Drawers .—*P* riuINKS • Zsc

aSSfs^^»"isii?%tr Pique --3C
.36

Sirt«hMi i;r
_

i_-w^ in Wfj t/jl»H| Made of fine ,oncloth, deep yoke of Made of longclo-;h and nalnSOO K. wide yßßßr.^r. 25 C

£» s^^-:...i9c |^||^^||i =££!^£^^ fuH\|^^^^ *Vv^a^^rcareeare siili^i^ii?SIU 35c

1000 Yds. Lin- O+c - -.nd .- J?r't^ Me MV^^P • $1.48 and 1.75 $ j $1 .48 and $1 . 75 $ , =*™ 2ings, BlacK Vi Corded Madras DC \u0084," Oin
ne \u0084,,ur Monc, ;,y -ntag w.fi^aJBBBHT Corset Covers....—^* MuslinSKirts......_.-.^«pl j JSSd comb" _

ON ._!
I*»r to 2?r Values 8000 yards of it; suitable for men's and offer one case fancy prints, short lengths Made of fine quality longcloth. have „ . flounce and under ruffle. WATER WHITE lOCIDC iv «L Tttiuca

boya' shirts or women's shirt waists; also but best of styles; not more than 15 «E=t=»— V()ke of cmbroldery or iace beaHing tr[mme d with embroidery and tucks or bread I \u0084.„

s'^iss=.^s miSils^SK =i:Sr;Bw" SSH?f M*™ szjtimxu&ri&sr "" "^\u25a0\u25a0^ %c

Children's Dresses R|g Sale China Ware $2.25 Hammocks $1.89 Ribbed'vcst^ 6ic
MAn J av>. StlOrifllk Strong, well made, serviceable hammocks, right in*. S r ; |^ Special from aisle 6 Monday; well
nOnudy » *JUet,ltta3

Mnl— .*«„•«, C^^,^l^o
«^ fi.u.t H»lfTk«s« 1/1.,« advance of the season; Monday's special, $1.89; sec- I HPl*/r - taped, low neck; no-sleeve vests; reg-r 10,000 importer S Samples On 2>ale at nail lneir Value ond floor, annex. \u0084>•• \ / ular 10c values; no phone or mail or-

A new shipment of children's colored wash :1V _ \ , .' • \u25a0 ripre Mr firh -ffiffisi
drosses to go on stile Monday. Here's news for every housewife. An Importer's £7 98 GO-CartS G? /L Ai\ -fc^V *'"\u25a0 >a •

ucrs, uji. cdtn.

Hir:i3^;f^^ (^3o:^ BE'MMBBM^Z Folding Style $6.40 ; Women's 25c 17r»?ffl.S 84 69C OS^^SR) tW»« >- -I'l -nt !"1"
«" I"i<-1 ffl^^^SfeJJ Ribbed'VeStS 1/C

S^^oOLDH^SES-Vn-chambray or '"' Value DlvhU,! Int., ™ lots. second floor annex. ,6.40, ' ' CL^^^gJ^lpp.-
" Swiss ribbed, low neck, no -sleeves;

a h
9aiTsiy"s UEter Brown or ....$l-75 m'Wm sc» IOc» 19c» 3^C» 50c» 75c and 98c KuvTovs for the Children—2nd Floor Annex fancy - a yoke; good : 2s C .value; a n

$^B^E^iorbIV:'many $2.39 '^^^^^^^ kind of toy for the utt^e tots; prices range, from 6c; up/ ;- sizes; aisle 6, Monday, each, 17c.
styles to chouse from \u25a0 ' "'


